Living with off-pump coronary artery surgery: evolution, development, and clinical potential for coronary heart disease patients.
The enormous progress in interventional cardiology during the last 10 years has resulted in a major change in the spectrum of patients referred for coronary bypass surgery. These patients are older and sicker and frequently have had previous percutaneous coronary interventions. Consequently, cardiac surgery is responding by adding new surgical techniques: off-pump open-chest coronary bypass surgery (OPCAB), minithoracotomy bypass surgery, videothoracoscopic (robotic) procedures, etc. Several registries published to date have proved OPCAB to be safe and clinically effective. Randomized studies and meta-analysis research in this field provide scientific support and suggest that myocardial, renal, and neurological functions, amongst others, are better preserved by OPCAB than by classic techniques that use a cardiopulmonary bypass pump (CPB). Moreover, avoidance of CPB yields significantly reduced oxidative stress and systemic inflammatory response. This results in higher safety for ischemic heart disease patients undergoing revascularization, thus offsetting the propensity to lower costs. The present review examines the physiological advantages and clinical outcomes of this simple mode of myocardial revascularisation and evaluates the wider implications arising from its evolution.